
TIME OUT MARKET BOSTON TRANSFORMS INTO A

WINTER WONDERLAND THIS HOLIDAY SEASON
Eat, Drink and Be Merry With The Boston Women's Market Pop Up, Launch of the Après Skate Bar,

Photos with Santa, A New Year's Eve Party and More

BOSTON (November 2021) - Cozy up at Time Out Market Boston as the 27,000 square foot Fenway

food hall transforms into a winter wonderland this season. Decked out in wintery-themed decor by

CityScapes, the Market feels fully abuzz for the holidays. Familiar faces old and new can enjoy the 14

Market eateries choosing from mouthwatering, signature dishes to seasonal comforts all under one

roof. Highlights this season include Kured’s new Grilled Cheese sandwiches - The BIG Cheese

(Parmesean crusted grilled cheese with caramelized onion, Cheddar and Triple Play Parmesean on

sourdough) and The Seasonal (sage cheddar, fennel salami and apple butter on Cranberry

sourdough bread), Halva Honey Pistachio Sufganiyot from Union Square Donuts, and Gelato &

Chill’s Sundae Kits. Eat, drink and be merry all season long with a lineup of events and entertainment

that appeals to everyone, even the kiddos.

Celebrate the holidays at Time Out Market Boston's and enjoy the best in city dining and seasonal events all

winter long. Photo Courtesy of Time Out Market Boston.
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Follow this with gifts galore at Boston’s Women’s Market on December 4, winter brews and spiked

hot chocolate at the new Après Skate Bar launching rinkside on December 10, or our Winter

Wonderland-themed New Year’s Event Party on December 31. The popular Gogo Ya also returns to

the market for their famous edible inventions like crispy nori sushi tacos or Asian-inspired bento

bowls. You’ll be spoiled for choice all season long with a lineup of events and entertainment that

appeals to everyone, even the kiddos:

December 4: Boston Women’s Holiday Market

Check that mountain of gifts off your holiday shopping list—all while shopping locally at Time Out

Market Boston. On Saturday, December 4, Boston Women’s Market will be bringing a whole flurry of

independent businesses together for a special holiday market at 401 Park Drive. Peruse all kinds of

goods and items to give to your loved ones this season from 12—5 pm, with live music from Patrick

& Kate from 1—4 pm. Amongst the vendors, you can expect: Peshtemal Collection, Avu Jewelry,

Louis Sel LLC, Vibes Candles, Lady Jane Maker, Nabia Designs, Sarah Dudek Design, Itsmine Boston,

Juniper and Buttercup.

December 10 - March 6, 2022: Après Skate Bar

A shiny new food truck has rolled into town. Join us at The Rink at 401 Park for your “après skate”

moment and choose from your favorite seasonal winter brews, spiked hot chocolate, hot apple

ciders, and more. The menu also features select bites from Eastern Standard Provisions, including

their artisanal soft pretzel bites and Gourmet Liège Belgian Waffle from this year’s Oprah's Favorite

Things list. Once opened, the Après Skate Bar will be available every Friday (4:00 - 9:00 p.m.),

Saturday and Sunday (11:00 a.m. -  9:00 p.m.) through March 6th.

December 18: Photos with Santa

Santa Claus is coming to town—and he’s taking his sleigh straight to the Fenway on Saturday,

December 18. Join the jolly old elf at Time Out Market Boston, where he’ll be taking photos from

10:30—11:30 am. Once you and your little ones have met the big man in red, be sure to stick around

our space to enjoy some eats from our bustling restaurants and listen to live holiday music until 1

pm.

December 31: Winter Wonderland New Year’s Eve Party

Ring in the New Year with Time Out Market Boston! We’ll be throwing a massive Winter Wonderland

shindig on December 31 to start 2022 with a bang ( and honestly, say “good riddance” to 2021). A

ticket to this private bash will get you a complimentary champagne toast, as well as a $60 event card

to be used at any of our bars or kitchens, which will be open from 8—11 pm, with select late-night

bites available afterwards to keep you fueled until the early hours of 2022. Besides eating and raising

a glass to the year passed, you’ll also get to enjoy lively entertainment from Cirque de Light

performers and a roaming magician, who’ll be making their way through our space to wow guests.

Other highlights include live music, an onsite tarot card reader, a caricature artist, and a 360 photo

booth, perfect for capturing you and your crew dressed in your evening best.

Worried about getting home for the night? Ticket-holders to our party will be given access to a
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special discount code that’ll get them 15% off a one-night stay at The Verb Hotel to be used

exclusively for the evening of December 31. Tickets are $90 and can be purchased via Eventbrite.

-ends-

Note to editors: In observance of the holidays, Time Out Market Boston will be closing early at 6:00

p.m. on Christmas Eve, and will be closed on Christmas Day.

Media Contact: Jessica L. Alario, JLA Public Relations, 978.852.8254, jessica@jlapublicrelations.com

About Time Out Market

Time Out Market is the world’s first editorially curated food and cultural market, bringing the city's

best chefs, restaurateurs, and unique cultural experiences together under one roof. From cooking

classes with top chefs to installations from local artists and live entertainment, Time Out Market

captures and celebrates the soul of the city.

The first Time Out Market opened in 2014 in a historic market hall in Lisbon, quickly turning into the

most popular destination in the city with 4.1m locals and tourists visiting in 2019. The success of

Lisbon brought further expansion into North America, with Time Out Market opening in five major

cities in 2019: Miami, New York, Boston, Chicago and Montreal. In 2021, Time Out Market entered

the Middle East with Time Out Market Dubai. More Time Out Market locations are in the pipeline

including Porto, Abu Dhabi and Prague.

Time Out Market is part of Time Out Group, the global media and hospitality business.
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